
JEWISH NEWYEAR GOMIHS

Wiir Celebrate Kosh Hashanah
Wednesday Evening.

PRECEDES DAY OF ATONEMENT
i iPrepares Fatthfnl or Creed tor Com.
tj'lnir of Dar Upon "Which Ther

Artia Einmlnt Their Con-clen- ee

and nepentt

Again the Jews, the world over, are
preparing lo observe tho holy season
wtilish begin with ltoh Hashanah, or
Now Year's day, oh thovenlrtff of Oc-

tober 1, and enda with the Bhcmlnl Alier.
elh ths . Feaat ot Conclusion on the
evening of October IS.

In the Jewish tradition, the Rosh Ha-
shanah marks the anniversary ot the
creation ot the world, supposed to have
taken place 6,674 years aso. The present
liosh Hashanah, therefore, will mark
the beginning of the year KJi.

The change ot date, howover, ts of
llttli or ho Importance, and It the Jewish
New Year's day had no further signif-
icance, Its appeal to the Jew would be
very faint Indeed. It Is not the chango
of' year but the change of life that this
day stresses, that makes It stand out
aa one ot the holiest days in the Jewish
calendar. Herein It radically differs from
the Christian New Year; It la a day set
apart for Introspection and

The sacred character ot this day
I implied In the two other names by
which U is known, vis., the bay of Memo-
rial unfl the Day of the Blowing ot the
Trumpets. In the first placn it ts the
Day of Memorial, or remembrance. As
'such, it calls upon tho Jow to remember
thVdlvine purpose of his lite; secondly
If. is the Day ot the Blowing of the
Trumpets, its purpose Is to rouse Israel
from his and stir him
to high resolves and nobler deeds.

Day of Atonement.
Tho Rosh . Hashanah derives its sig-

nificance from tjio fact that it is but
the Introduction to the Day ot Atono-men- t.

which follows ten days later. Be- -

fore one can realize tho need ot atono
ment, it is necessary that hi become con-
scious of his shortcomings; for so long
as wo Imagine ourselves whole,- it may
never occur to us that we need a physician;

co long as we do not admit our
sinfulness, we shall hardly feel tho need
of being forgiven. Hence,, to make the
atonement possible, wo must have Rosh
Hashanah, which is also designated as
the Tom Had In tho Day of Judgment
the day whereon we weight ourselves In
the balance, arid, perforce, find ourselves
wanting; for "there. Is no righteous man
upon earth that doeth good always and
Inneth not."
The essential ceremony of the services

in the synagogue on Rosh Hashanah is
tho blowing of the. trumpet, in accord-
ance with the injunction in Leviticus
xxlll:2, which reads, "In the seventh
month, on the first day of the month
shall, ye have a Sabbath, a memorial ot
blowing' of trumpets, and holy convoca-
tion."

In the Reform synagogue, Rosh Ha-
shanah Is celebrated from sunset of Oc-

tober, 1 to Bunsot ot October 2, whereas,
nmong Orthodox Jews, the holiday does
hot end until sunset of October 8.

Thera will be services at Temple Israel
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock and
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, when
Rabbi Frederick Cohn will speak, taking
is his topic, "In tho Brylce'oi Judaism.'1

Makqs'Big Effort
': for Ak-Sar-B- en Prize
AccoVding to the latest advice received

from the headquarters of Tom Quintan,
manager of Hayden .Bros,, he hu .

al-

ready succeeded in winning the' 'first
.prize of 550 for the retail 'store that "has
the- most tasteful and artlstla

decorations. And QUlnlan should
certainly receive honorable mention even
If he falls to securo the fifty because he
has spent considerable time and money
Jrt decorating the Hayden store.

The entire front ot the store is deco-
rated from top to bottom with American
flags and banners. Huge
flags and huge, banners that contain from
100 to COO square feet hang directly over
the entrance and hang' from all the from,
windows.

Inside the- - store flags, banners, pen-
nants, streamers and placards, all In the
colors, of the n, are draped on
evjry. available' post or stand, and In-

numerable signs speak a welcome in
characteristic old English letters tp en

visitor, Placards, on which a
cut' of ' a. beautiful maiden heralding vis-
itors', with an trumpet, are
set1 at trie Intersections of all aisles, and
the' coimtens arts draped with
bunting. Red, green and yellow-shade- d

lamps radiate, a soft glow of light- - over
th'e ropms of, the store, and whto stucco
work; with red, green and yellow artifi-
cial' maple and birch leaves add to the
tasteful decorations.

Mayor WiU Have .

' a Stand Anyway
City hall employed, shocked at the In-

dignity which would be suffered by the
mayor It he should have to stand on a
soap box to deliver the keys of the city
to King n, havo decided to
build a grandstand at their own expense,
Georso Ablon and Tom Foley are pro-
ceeding with the plana and will have the
platform constructed In dua time. The
city cannot legally appropriate money
for grandstands and other trivial things.

MANY TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE COLONISTS' RATES

With that railroads the fall colonist
movement to the west starts in good
shape and the travel to the Pacific coast
country promises to be heavy. The Bur-.llngto-n

is running its No. in two sec-
tions,' the second section hauling nothing
but colonists. It If carrying, eight sleep-er- a

and it diner, running" through to
Ban .Francisco, using the Rio Grande and
the Verh Pacltla west ot Denver.

Other roails all carried extra sleepers,
which were, tunned over to 'the Union
Vaclflo here.

The. one-wa- y colonist rate continues In
effect until and Including October 10.

COAL PRICES ARE TO
ADVANCE IN OMAHA SOON

"Coal prices will advance." said an
In The Be Friday evening

by the Central Coal and Cckt company
ot 5 South Fifteenth street The ad sets
forth the prices which now prevail, but
the trouble was that the printer made a
mistake. He made the price ot Bonanza
atnokeloss Arkansas te from
cars to road whereas the prloo for
Seoterober la. fT.S.

Some Villain Has
Swiped the Bass

Drum from Cadets
Somo regular llttlo devil, Ajax-lik- e det

tying the lighting of the powers that be.
has swiped the big bass drum belonging

H t . T I - . 1yuv .ciiviiu renvoi cauci uanp.
This catastrophe, coming as U does right
after the entire band went on strike and
then came back again, has nearly pros
trated the militant bandmaster, George
Green.

Greatly humiliated as Green must be
and probably Is, it is believed he will
eventually bring the matter to the atten-
tion of the school authorities, for what
else can he doT The band must have a
bass drum and baas drums cost money,
and Green's salary is not sufficient.

Dr. K. Holovtchlnef, president of the
Board of Education, was greatly dis
turbed over the sudden disappearance ot
the drum. He thinks the drummer might
hays stuffed the Instrument Into his
pocket, slipped it under his coat or cov
ered it with his cap or wrapped It Up in
his handkerchief and walked oft the cam
pus unsuspected.

Green sayn Holovtchtner'a theory Is un
sound because a boss drum Is rather large
for Its size, and whereas a musician could
conceal a clarinet or comet about his
person none of the boys In the band could
have got nway with a bass drum In such
manner. The majority ot tho musicians
In tho cadet band weigh between flfty- -
tlve and 120 pounds. This fact greatly
augments tho mystery ot tho theft.

If search for the instrument proves fu
tile Green, may ask the police to look
or listen for a big baas drum and upon
locating It proceed at once to notify him.

"We're still looking for the drum," said
Vice Prostdent C. E. Reed ot the High
school. "It Mr. Green doesn't find It, he
will take It up with the authorities. We
have as yet found no clues."

H0LDREGE NOTES THAT
FARMERS ARE ALL BUSY

General Manager Holdreg ot the Bur
Untfton is back from his ranch neat
Madrid tn Perkins county and coming
home he noted all along the line thb
farmers are unusually busy sinoe the
heavy rains ot the early part ot the
week. '

All through the South Platte country
farmers are plowing, and many have com-

menced Bowing fal wheat, The ground
Is In splendid condition for seeding, and
Mr. Holdrege' is ot the opinion that the
acreage of winter wheat for next year
will be fully up to the normal.

FRANK PATRICK SEVERELY
BRUISED IN A RUNAWAY

Frank Patrick, Vhlrty-flft-
h and O

streets. South Omaha, was severely
bruised about the head and body Thurs-
day evening, when he was thrown out
oi a runaway rig at Thirty-secon- d and
Q streets. He was out riding with Wil-

liam Brlggs, owner of the outfit, when
the horse became frightened and ran
Into the curbing, wrecking the vehicle,
Bernard J. Larkln conveyed the injured
roan to the hospital, where bis wound
were treated by Dr. Sfeanahas, aftei
which he was taken home.

KILLING FROST VISITS
1 GOOD PART OF NEBRASKA

Morning reports to the railroads Indi-

cate that killing frosts were pretty gen
eral throughput Nebraska Thursday night
though portions e--t the South Platte coun
try escaped, where temperatures as high
as CO degrees above tero were quite com
rscn.

In the extreme western part of the
state as low as 80 dogrecs above was
registered, while at Bridgeport the mer
cury went 6 degrees below this point,
reaching 26 above. Beatrice was tho
warmest point in the state, there the
coldest during the night being GO above--

Market gardeners in Omaha reported a
klllina frost ud and down the river from
Omaha. However, they contend that the
frost will do little damage, as about
everything except tomatoes are out ot
the way, and the roost-o- t them havo he
picked.

JUDGE TROUP CALLED TO
KANSAS BY MOTHER'S DEATH

Mrs. Margaret McDonald Troup, .mother
of Judge A. C. Troup of the district court,
died the morning of September X, at
her home at Concordia, Kan, Mrs. Troup
was over H years of age and was the
mother of eight children. Judge Troup
went to Concordia in response to a
telephone mestage that hla mother was
dying. Mrs. Troup was born In Scot-
land. She was a member of the United
Presbyterian church.

LUKE SCHIMMER CAME TO '

HIS DEATHACCDENTALLY
A post ntorterri held over tho body of

Luke Schlmmer, 76 years of age, 'South
Omaha,- - who was decapitated by a street
car at Twenty-sixt- h and tJ streets
Wednesday evening, resulted in a find-
ing that he came to his death by acci-
dental causes. The examination was pre-

sided over by Coroner "Willis Crosby,

Caution,
One dky a very nervous, timid-looktn- g

woman, accompanied by a robust farmer,
appeared on the platform, of a little rail-
way station at a rerante country town.
For a time she devoted tier attention to
the tlm. table, but she did not find there
trjo information she sought, and she step-
ped up to the station master as he came
out of tho office.

"Will you please tell me It the J:l
train lias gone ytT ' sne asicea, m ap-
parent concern.

"Tea, about twenty minutes ago," he
replied.

"And when will the 4:10 be along, do
you thlnkf

'Why, not for some time yet, of
course,"

"Are there shy expresses before then?"
Not one."

"Any freight trainsT"
'No."'Nothing at alir"Nothing whatever."

"Certainly I am, or I wouldn't hAve
..14 mn ''

"Then, said the timid woman, turning
to her husband, "I think we'll cross the
tracks, William." Youth's Companion.

rotated Pragrraphs,
Envy a woman It you would mok her

Ilandsome Is as handsome is photo-
graphed, hardly ever.

Better to be criticised for silence than
for the Sack ot It

A BUccM&fu) author can draw on his
Imagination for money.

Man wants but little here below but he
keeps right on wanting.

It a man doesn't acquire wisdom after
marrlag. the Is no hope for htm.

Before attempting to paddle his owncnx the wise, young man learns to
swim.

In tho language of flowers, Alonio,
wnen & sin n&nas you a miucn 11 may
mean "Fade away."

Ananias may have been the champion
liar at one time but later hla rival h.can to write tombstone inscriptions.
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SMITH MOVING ON GROTTE
S -

Attorney Says the City Purchasing
Agent Exceeds Authority.

GROTTE JUSTIFIES HIS ACTIONS

Records Show that Parebnslaa;
, 'Asr;at Has' SVareA JKener Y Bht-Ib- v

Zarare fjaaatltles Tfeaa
Ike Law PerWlts.

Attorney Ed Srolth, the militant person
who has camped on thf trail of cltg and
school officials who speiit money for
''juuket,''ils delving Into the records of
the 'city comptroller's office oh the sup
position that the city purcnaslng agent
has exceeded his authority in purchasing
city supplies in excess of 60 without first
advertising for bids.

City purchasing Agent Dick Grotto ad-

mitted .such purchases had been mado
and Smith secured the information he
sought. Whether he will start proceed-
ings against the city commissioners and
tho purchasing agent ts not known, but a
buis of' excitement has been started at
the municipal castle.

"Of couns wt have" purchased supplies
in excess of ISO without first advertising,"
said Grotte. "and I am willing to go on
the stand and Justify such action. It has
always been to tho city's benefit to mako
such purchases. In fact it would be ab-
surd to advertise for bids for several of
these purchases. Tor example the city
council instructs this department in con-
junction with tho fire department to pur-
chase fire wagon horses. What good
would an advertisement) dot

"This department has been buying hay
and grain for tho fifty-thre- o horses in
tha firs department without advertising
for bids. W could buy less than $50
worth, but 1b ttw end the city would toso
monsy, We purchase in large quantities
because we can secure jl better prjee. Wo
know where w want to buy and an ad-
vertisement would bo ot absolutely no
use."

Statements in the cojtiPtroller'jf office
show tbti several thousand dollars have
been saved the elty since tho office of
purchasing agent was created and, Qrotte
took charge of aU city purohaslng.

NIFTY BOOSTER FOR TAILORS

German Kwiieror'i 3,000 Uniforms
Calls tor Ueadworlc In Ue-Iffat- asf

and Keep.

The German emperor has more unl
forms than any other sovereign, so ffreat
are the number ot military, naval and
other titles' he owns In his own and other
countries. His uniform, which have
been computed at nearly 3,000 in all, are
In charge of his head valot, who has
twelve other valets working under him,
The valet requires tp be an expert on
military uniform, .for It Is no light task
to remember the accessories In the' way
of swords, epaulets, helmets, etc, to go
with nearly 8,009 uniforms, for each de-
tail must be ex&Qt, and a mistake in re-
gard to ths would cost him bis place.

It Is perhaps on the occasion of his
royal master's visits, to foreign countries
that the resources of the head va)et are
taxed to their utmost. The kaiser Insists
on always dressing tha part correctljf.
On h' visits to this country much aston-
ishment has been expressed at his skill
as a quick-chan- artist.

On one occasion when his yacht, the
Hohenroltern, was off the British coast,
tha officials stationed at Port Victoria
to receive him sighted him through
rine glasses standing on th bridge In the
uniform bf a German general. Great was
their astonishment when on landing
barely ten minutes, later he greeted them
dressed as an English admiral, Ife was
tetortad to the special train, wherein he
disappeared for a few moments, walking
Into the salon in the Uniform of tho First
Royal dragoons. Finally, upon arriving
In London ho stepped oft the train In the
conventional frock c6at and top bat of
an English gentleman.

The keeping of such an exteriijv Ward-
robe Is soniewhat of a task. It (s said
that for ths four palaces In and around
Berlin lKhty box.s of naphthaline moth
balls and thirty of camphor and cedar
shavings are. required to resist the depre-
dations of the moth. Whtn )t Is renum-
bered that tjh kaiser has .nearly fifty

OMAHA'S GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE

VERY customer of this store is,
sooner later impressed with the fact that

rendering distinct and unique service the
this want to be assured before they buy of getting quality.

That's a point wo mrtko on everything we have hero; the fact that it's good for Us to soil has bocomo rocog-nlro- d

as tho faat that It's good onough for you to pay your monoy for; arid that's wo'vo accomplished in overy
dopartmont. But mora than that, not only do you find hero a certainty ot quality; wo specialize advanced ideas In
clothes stylos: a little or a good deal ahead ot others; distinctive models, characteristic Weaves and patterns, in-
dividuality In stylos, things you don't nco anywhere else.
The best feature It Is tho groat exhibit Wo now mako of Kuppcnhclmcr, Bcltlrws Bros., Stein Dlocli, Society
Brand and Sophomore Suits and Overcoats. Berg's hand-tailore- d Btylos, from tho hands of these master-craftsme- n

In the art of fine clothos-makln- g; tho choicest fabrics tn tho world Irish) German, Belgian,
American wo&ves mado up on and with the and finish such as these makers best know how to do.
Our stock Is now Suits, Top Coata and Ovor coats- -

$10, $15, $20, $25 ?,p $40
New Fall Furnishings

An interesting exhibit of that Is correct In Men's
small wear for occasions.
FALL SMUTS SWoll pattorna and colorings, In regu-
lar and extra sizes and sleevo Q Cf
lengths, Bt., .4 to POoOU

UNION SUITS A Vory largo assortment
Vassar,' IMteslzo, Van Dyko and other makes In cotton,
wool and morcorlsed,! for regulars, 1 ffslims and stouts, at H to PMvV
SWKAT12RS Juot tho kind you aro looking for, with
shawl collar, collar or turtle neck, grays,
bluos, browns, tans and blacks; t Cfh
cotton or wool H L to S OKI
FLANNEL 8HI UTS A comploto display ot now French
and American Flannel' Shirts, with military collar,
negllgeo collar pr noparato o e
collar to P3eQU

There's a of Newness Fall
you're partlfcular about a good appearance, don't wear a last eoason'B hat. Cor Fall are

us w tho Hat yon for
JNO. B. STETSON lino le hero. Many styles stiff and Hats at S3 50 to 812 fH)

Velours Scratch Ups and many direct from England, Franco, and Belgium

colors, p3 nMUJmMiMMMmam stlte HaU,
at

other palaces besides in various parts ot
his kingdom, in all of which sets or
uniforms are kept. It can be Imagined
that money spent on moth destroyers
must run Into a tidy little sum every
year. London Tld-Dlt- s.

EASY WHEN YOU KNOW HOW

ProMem ot Kceplasr IlHnn Read-
ily Solred at the Ke4

sun.

"How to keep husbands," Is coming to
bo a more Important subjeet wtth maga-
zine writers than "H6w to got hus-

bands." And perhaps it deserves mora.
n.M.raMnn. Ttm Vnnln U Bot CODS- '-

righted. Nearly Is taking A.

hand In the dlsousslon. it's our turn.
"Nteetynlno tunes out of Xte, a hus-

band tali bo kept by feeding him. When
he comes homo tired, feed blrn; when
he finds fault with things, feed hlmi
when ha complains about business or the
weather, feed hn?j when h ha the blues
about the hopes' of the hoine team, Teed
him: when ho laments th poor quality
of the lost set of tires, feed htro: when
he's angry, feed hlrat when ho's sick, ieedr
him; always feed him.

No husband who waddles or stalks Into
his home of evenings, tired, wprxled,

half angry, out of sorts, can re-

main so after he has tilled up on a Juloj
steaH and warm pumpkin pie. No htt-bar- fd

will object to tho pranks at tha
children that havo torn his magazine, Or

lost the sporting section ot tho evening
paper, when be, had a, good supper.
No husband wll( go to his work with the
blues if ho has bad the tight kind of a

tho great deeds are to be dons the
well-fe- d man must bs depended upon to
do them: when great Ideas aro to
thought out, men 'with satisfied stoiwachs
aro the to think thsml when skill
is demanded, when Is require,'
When Intelligence Is needed, It Is tho welt-- ,
fed men who come forward to till de-

mands.
On the eve of a great battle eHhT for

his country or for' bis personal, welfare,
the coriquetor is the man who eats (food
food and then marches forth to, victory.
Depend upon It, feeding the men at
world is as much a iioclal as an" eco-

nomic problem, and tb women upon
whom It devolves 'to feed their husbands,
by doing It not only keep their
but keep world moving. Baltimore
Qun.

GOOD HEALTH U JTO OU

Famous Sancton Belle-re- s tn n Vfell-Bnl'anc- ed

osA Tamijerate
Mfe.

Prof, Vincent Cserny, pn of . tho great- -
of Heidelberg surgoons, le leaving
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Take a hot bath onco a and see
that you chango your and bed linen

xour rooms be large,
dry orid.aurmy, and.thn espe-
cially must he and woll

6. Bring as children Into
ths as you can feed and educate!
and,

7. When 111 do not to consult
. capablq doctor &nd follow his ad-Vic-e.

Berlin Correspondent of the Now
Bun.

Seaside
John Dmw itavo. at Atlantic tilty. at

a a hop, the recipe tor
"To a seaside he

"mix pretty summer girl with a brown
business man, and soak In

evening from 9 till It Stirwun mo tango ana sunny nug ana
grlzsly bear as played by the hotel's
uuntsarmn orciiesira, ann squeeze in a
dark ot the plana between dances.
Garnish with sea baths, and

clam with anengagement Philadelphia Record.

his poet, having the ago of 70., r? II , TJ AT
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Save-- yonr Hairt Get a 28 cent bottlo
ot ne right

stops Bcoip.

Thirl. "britUe, colorless and scraggy hair
Is mute evldenoe of a scalp 1

tV lirht for reerallon. exdrclto and of dandruff that awful SOUrf,

and eight hours tor' There Is n6thlng so destructive to the
eleep. One geu th. best rest when asleep "f Osndruff. It robs the hair jit
between twS hours, beforo and two hours ,"tf- - lu "t""th and Us very life;
after midnight In the other elgM hoyrs fventuaUy producing a feveHshnes. and
you may count. two for tho three meals tho "cp wh.lch. " ."causes the hair to shrink,the fry, tWP for art or reading, two femedlsd
tor family' or for iw.bllo FZJf&SZ I f"1"1"
worits, and two hours for some txerWso rvf
ing. summing w WmnasUcs. Ptnd(Hne tnm My druB ,tore or

1 ipod must be both sustaining and coUnt,r, and after the first application
easily You should not consume yoor alr will take on that ilfe, luUr
more than, a pint of food and drlpH at na luxurtanee which Is so
each ot the three meals; mors it wm become wavy and fluffy an4 have
than this overload tha stomach. In con--, the of abundanee: ah

observe moderation. comparable gloss and but what
l You must not be a slave to cnjoy-- l will pleas, you most wll be after Just

meat Aloohol, coffee, tea and tobacco a few weeks' use, when you will actually
have' no nutritive qualities, but through sea a lot ot fine, downy halr-n- w hair
th.e usages of generations they have be- - growing all over the scalp,
corns almost nbcesslMw and are not easily J. .;,;,,' ,u'lTbey ars all poisonous, but ItST ANI MCAITH 70 (MJTHEI WD 6HIL0.

through customary u they, have, lost Jg'SSSASSffuJttS,orn. their Angers By use ftXThel"Wj5NLt,V
you wiortcn yu')r tiic.

of

In

If

moon.

of
I --ro.. '...vir. .1 v. iirfHudJ. .IfOfc t .

aiJ sOOTHKa th CHILD. SOPTXNS the GUMS,8. Prom chtidhooa up see that you AjXAYHaiiralH 1 curbs WIHOCOUC and
lean. Have at least a soonse down with Xk ih bt nmtiv for diabuhcea. it f xb.

cold water fvery day; twica a day clean K vL 22iVft Hnfi d uL
the teeth and wash both hands and face, 'xK olL

r

Itttw Ctotkts Fir toys imI Chilton
That's tho aim of our great Boys' Department better
clothes and loss money to pay Tou will find both ot
thoso in our Fall ot Boys' and Chil-
dren's wearing apparel. and sailor blouso
Suits in red, bluo, groy, tan and fancy mix
tures at

$2.50 to $7.50
Norfolks, elnglo and doublo breasted, Knlcker Suits in
all tho now shados and fabrics, at 4

$2.50 to $12.50
Boys' Ovorconte, all stylos, with 6r without belts. Cassl-more- s,

cheviots and chinchillas

$2.50 to $10.00
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY --Chinchilla Overcoats at,
Ptt,r 3.50
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We have opened a now dopart-
mont for tho salo of this music.
It will always be now and clean
and include all tho late and popu-
lar ''

It has 10 points of
fully explained on each roll.

' Tho Catalog Fries averages 10
to 15 per cent below any othpr
first class music rolls.

at $2
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tion jot the. im-

port cost.

88Note
Piano Player Musk

The De luxe Msc Rolls
HO Per Cent Discount

selections.
superiority

evolve

Wo givo 40 per cent' disoownt
off the list price,

It is guaranteed first class in
pvery particular or money back.

Dolow is a list of 12 eeleetions,
all popular. Wq will send any
one or all of them by parcel post.
Add Qc poatago for each roll.

Call or write for catalog free.

Jo Avoid Mistakes, Order by Name and Number List
Price

80373 You Mado Me Love Vou Song. ........... . .76
80333 Trail of the Lonesome Pino Song .., .75
80379 Jolly Blacksmiths March and two-step..,.- .,.. 1.00
80383 Roaring Volcano Descriptive march and two-ste- p 1.25
80330 Qray Eagle March and two-ste- p. 1.00
80421 It Takes a Little Haln and Sunshine, etc. Song. . .75
80296 At the Devil's Ball Song , .75
80304 Love Waltz .Walt .75
80227 Fairy Kisses Walt? . . . , , 1.25
80388 Floating Down the River, otc, Song,.., 75
80419 Old Maids' Ball Song , '75
80238 Row, Row, Row 8ong , . , , f ,75

PLAYER PIANOS

Our
Price
45d
45d
60
75
60d)
45d
45d
75s
45

5d
5

Commencing today and during the Carnival we have a sale on Player
Pianos, Prices range from 8315A few used 88-tfo- te Player Pianos good aa new that have sold ashigh as 000, now ,.., .....8325Come in and hear tho Angelus, the greatest Player Piano in theworld, Write for Catalog and Pricts.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

PILES
No Money Till Gured
uteha aalf . Permanent cures cuaranUvs.Write fr rrse Hlustrstsa a Stastsi

testlMsaJsta ! hin4r4t Jcarssl patients In Nebraska Z Uysu

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 B RM.. Omri Nb.
n -

The Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper Advertis
ing is the Bead, to Business Success.


